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.411 articles, contributions8, an d mi, ontaltera es o

editorW 1departwene souldd bc dde-e3.ted Io the Editor, and 7

aity personn who otoy be tnppo;C<tto bc onrcted iith te poper

F the Hon. T. M. Daly, the îîew Miniater of the t

Srîor, la correctly reported in the nvws3papeýrs,

rece.nt after-dinnor speeches bave neat thrown a flac(

light oni the Manitoba Bchool quelstion. l.ie is repor

as having said that ha did nlot tlîinlc the q1uestionfl

b0en approached in the rigbit way by either the Mi

toban or the Canadiatn people, but We listen in vain

any clear indicationi of what that Ilright way " wo

have heen. He thinks that the People nientioned do

appear ta realize that this question is one of the gîi

est moment and signiiessuce, andi fraught with tbe gr

est dangers to the D)ominion at large, but so far as we

able ta judge it is the îery fart that the people

realizo these things which has created so intense

interest in the question. Mr. Daly i8 furthcr (pic

as saying that Ilwhen the Coveýritsîient went to the1

pie of Europe and other lands and asked theni sta c

ta these shores it should lie able to ask thent to corm

a land whero they could exercise the sanie religi

beliefs in the saine way in which they did in theL

they loft,. lie (the speaker) wantcd theni ta corne ta

land imbued with the idea thiat it wag a land ofJ

institutions and of liberty, a land where they ce

train their children according ta their o\vn belief8, an

land in which they eould becoîste a part of a free

united people. lHe wanted ta be able te offer Ioîstos
ail law-abiding people, payirng no regard te their crc

their belief, or their nationaiit V." This la suilicier

non-conmitttil, te bs, sure. J f these words are rî

the substance of the Minister's reîsoark-s ari tho gub

they would net bave don(, bally for a responsc of

Delphic Oracle, seeing that either party ta the cou
may, with almost equal facility, take. comifort out

them.i Whether Manitoba shahl succeed or noc

finaiiy shaking off the incubus of the Separate Sol

systeni, no one, se far as we have heard, prop,

ta interfere with anyone's "lexorcise of the ,ame religi

b elief in the samne way " in which ho exercised it in

land froni which ho came, provided his way in that1
was not ta exorcise it at the expense of bis fllaw.c

zens, through the medium of soaon spocial aid or li
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loge granted by the State. Apart fronm the anîlîguous

IDARI and somewhat suspiciouq clamise jat quoted, Mr. Laly's
A.0 declaration in favour of equal rights and liberties4, ivre-
3ad spectivo of crend or natonality, coud ntot h objected to

lices by the ninot ardent advocate of a unifornu public school
jthe

(A1 in system.
ae for
3Par ('LDFASIONEI) Toryissn in British politics is on its

r,. R.0 deathbed. Perhaps it would he more strictly correct

ýreot, ta say that it la performing leia (e se by euthanasia. The

r. pracoas bas been going an for a long tme. [ts commence-

mient dates back ta the period when the Conservative

leaders first Ilcauglît the Liberals bathingr andi stole their

clothes." From that day ta this thero bas been no reai,

813î unadulterated Toryism in British polities, though there
80 ae enmaygoun Tories in the ranks of the Con-

8c servative party. But for nsany years past C-,onservatism
84in Englanti, as in Canada, has been but another name for
04a cautiaus anti more or leas reluictant Liberalian. Its
oenemies would, we suppose, eall it Ilopportuniani," with a

8. o5 reproachful accent, thougb it does not necessarily follow
8105 that the terni, or rather the policy it donotes, deservea
807

reproa:h. Tha: depends rather upon thesprti which

sos Be that as it may, it is now evidont that the now Con-
servatiani in which theolad Toryism was merged, is itself

808
810 about ta undergo a stili more rapiti transformation, ta

80ro-appear whon Parliament opens, or before, as a modified

HP Radicalieni. low eise are we ta interlîret the new pro-

s11 grammne adopted theoather day by the Conference of the
"I Conservative Associations helti in Edinbirgh i It would
sil
8 j, hob unsafe, in the absence of fuller details§ than can be bad
8 12 by cable, ta discuss the reportod feature of the policy.

83We are net tolti, for instance, whother or nlot the Il eloc-
814

- tarai registration refarm, with equalization of votes,"

pthe involves the Ilane-man, ane-vote " principle. If it doos,
nef (0 it is a clear improvemont npon the Liberal proposai, which

hacks the equalization of representativo values. The other

reforma, accordirug ta the cableti list-the reduction of the
nte- perioti of occupancy required ta qualify votera, [ho oxten-
bis sion of the franchise ta womesn rate-payors, the dikifran-

d of chiseînent of illiterate votera, the principlo of local option
rtod in [ho liquor-icensing business, State provision for aId-
had age pensiomi, and for assisted land-purciîase, etc., are saniei
[anî- of theni decidedly in ativatice af [he Newcastle programmue,

'for Othors, especially those loaking ta paternalism in regard
auld ta the warking classes, are af mare doubtful utility. It
)not is net clear [bat [he workingmen thoînselves tiesire that
,eat- kinti of coddling. XVbat [ho more enlightened af [hemn
ýreat- ask is [bat privilego shall bo taken away froni those who

eare have long hati it at their expense, not that it sbould ho

' do transferredte t themseives. They miay bie prepart'd ta go a
3an gooti way ini the direction af sacialiani, but patcrnalism bs
lated a very different thing. ____

pea-
carsue . ROBABLY the nîost serious lack iii the new Conserva
e ta P tive, or, as we shoulti porhaps say, Liborai-U<nionist-
iQus Conservative, progoraummie is [he conspicuous absesece of sfly
landi hint at disestablish nent. It is hardly possib)le that the
this cable correspondent woul have ýouitted an important a
f roc satter hsud it been included. On the other baud, it is

ýolt difficslt ta conceivo [bis important canferoosce of tatesînen

nl a andi politicai leaders as liaving failodte t take into consider-
andi atian that which is, probably, the moat giaring instance of
,s ta aid-tinte privilege aîid unit survivai whicb will rousain in
'ced, Gireat Britain when tlhe reforîsîs naw fairhy on tho tapis
întly shahl have beeii effécteti. The Conforence seeuitot have
eaily galle saule distance in the direction aoftbeci ntraiization ini

ject, the proposa] ta transfer private btill procedure from Parlia-
Ethe mentary committees ta local bodies, and [he leaders nay
uteat ho pretty safely rolieti on ta go furtber when necessary
t of towards the considerable instalîsînt or fecieraiism wlich
Lin is already looming- on thet fat horizon. Aleanwhile it j8

-hool not uniikely that one af the first <lécts of [bis bolti
poses fiank movement wiil ho ta spur the Liberals on ta stili îmore
gious radical hida for popular faveur. Wle re it wiil ail end it
ithe is impassible ta foresee. Rather lkt us say, Ilwbereto it
landi will Iead," for nothing is mare certain than that there wl
.citi- ho no endt t this kinti af movement, short of the great
rivi- winding up of ail human afFaira. Tt would ho folly, haw-
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ever, for anyaone n atter with what dreati ho nay look
farward ta the rPigu af triunîplant deniocracy, ta blamoe
[he Conservative Party for [buts camipeting, with [ho Liber-
ais in helping an the revolutiots, Tbey bave no alterna.
tivo save politicîsi extinction. A,4 we hiad occasionîtet
observe flot long since iii notiior enottnectioni, the gerlu uof
whiclî ail the changes aready madeo andi vot ta lie arsî but
the flowering and the fruitage, was wrapped up ini the,
first Eleforni Bill. Every stop takoît in tho extension af
tho franchise sîakes tihe next stop inevitaltle, and there
can lie no stepping backwaro.

II~1E Royal 'onuissioîî appointeti by [he Gladstone

(iaverrnîent tao equiro into andi report upon the
Evicteti Tenants question is mieetin1g with the usual fate
of RLoyal Cornînissions appainteti for Party purposes.
Whether J ustice Matthews' conduet af the investigatian
has been such as ta jstify the-.action oi [he landiards'
hegai representatives, in withdrawing froein its sessions,
anti to give ground for [ho charges of favouritism which
are being hurîcti agiist it, is a question upon which we
have as yet no muens of forrning ant opinion. it niay ho
that the o Gvi.î'uusuout was ronlly ini need of information
witli reference ta the past bistos.y andi premesut condition oi
saine ai the evicteti, anti cf thse circîîmstances under which
their eviction took place, wbich it hsad ie readier ineans ai
obtaining. But it is pretty clear [bat tbe practice af put-
ting up a royal coinîînissioni as a butTer between [he Govern-
muent andi ither ts apponontsi or its recalcifiant fîdends is
anc tîjat is in gucat dan ger aFi bocoming ait abuse of privi.
loge. Evttn wboîn a specialinvs'tigaYtion is needeti, it i8
questionabie whether it la in tho interostas of gooti goverfi.
ment that jutigos àiouid ho selectedt t conduct it, espe-
cially silice tley mre not iîuîally requitod ta pl'on(ltinct'

jutigments itn such intatter4, but oniy ta colloct and ift
evidence. [t iii utt asy ta sec, wby other msons ii2hst mot
ho faunti who couiti perferun the duty quito as well. Wlien
jutiges are chasen for the psîrpose and, especially when
[boy are taketu, as is pretty suie ta be tihe case, front those
whose political leatnings are kno wn ta ho towtîrds the ide
of the Party Governimont which appailits thuen, it is impos-
sible ta free the act irons tho suapicialu of being an attonupt

ta trade for party atlvantmsge tîpon tieseauppoe impar-
tiality ai the Beuch. T<he dîscovery which is pretty sure
ta ho made [bat suds inpantiality eau soldent be reieti an
ini palitiettil atters can iîsîdly flau ta have theseofibct ai
shaking the popuhar couîfidenco in the Bentchs ireedoîn
froin bias in tiiose civil anîd criusiriai satters inî whiehi it
is, as a rulo, able ta lîold tihe balance even. IL is in favour
ai Justice Matthews anti bis associates [liat they mr ire îirî

assailed frami the Parnellito as wohi as froii ie Oti)t

tive sie, but with tihe bOmt intentions it secuas deuhtini
whether, without the ca opertttÎols af al pîie oneuei

[bey can succeeti in eliciting '' the truth, tihe whoie truth,
andi natbing hîut tihe trutii," fracs ithotrîluctant or Loo
ardent witnesses.

M7HATU is tihe sigîiticanceaof tise sxeepilîg, victory wisich
bas been acliioved I y Chite i eîsratic party in [he

Unitedi States i Us it a îîuîre Party triunîph, a purely
national affair, an indication cf [he lave af chsange wiieli
is charactoristie af a fickhs deinocrmsey, vhiiciî somietitie4s

acenisata deliglit in changei for chauige',4stîke? Isl it
simpiy [he, product andi proof of bettes- argauizatian aai

mare vigarous loadersInip onthtie part af Che victosioss
Party tisais on1tcnat oaiisrival? I VS iàbison brought
abont by sanie itîcky caoncurrensce of foîtuitous events

favo'nrable ta theo winning ide, or xvas it ellecteti by the
skilful u4e aofsie popular dry, raîseti at tise hamt moiment,
anti unscrupulotnsly tuinedtet partisan accaunt wben theo
was ne longes' tîlîe ta rebut it andi cauntoract its influ-

ence! No--unprejîîdiced bsrvr au have failoîl ta soc
very clearly that it wmîs due ta none of tisese causes, or ta

any otiser cause of a traItaient ati local kinît. Nover, wa

ventureta t alu, ini [ho histary ai a self-rîîling people was

the issue af a national iîectiotî inmore cioariy deeti, or

more deliborateiy decided with relîreice ta a sinîgle,

overshadawing question. 'Iihat question lias in reality

been before thi) nation for sainie years, but its discus-


